The Lodge at Bryce Canyon Lunch Selections
Soup and Salad Selections
Elk Chili…………………….…………………………………………………………..………….…………………………….………………….. 9

ground elk in a white bean chili garnished with shredded cheddar jack cheese

Canyon Classic Caesar ……….……………………………………………………………………………………...……………………..10

romaine leaves tossed with Caesar dressing, garlic croutons, and shredded parmesan cheese

Sonoran

…………………………………………..……………………………………….……………………………….……………………...11

fresh greens with cilantro lime dressing and topped with roasted corn, tomatoes, onions, black
beans, Cheddar jack cheese and cornbread croutons
Queen’s Garden Beet

……………………………….……………………….…………….………………………..……………………..12

spring mix greens with honey Dijon vinaigrette and topped with red beets, mandarin oranges, bleu
cheese crumbles, red onion, fresh parsley, and walnuts
Add to any entrée salad: chicken - 5,

Grilled salmon - 10, grilled shrimp –7,

Grilled ahi tuna - 7

Specialty Sandwich Selections
All sandwiches served with pickle chips and
your choice of: lodge made potato salad, coleslaw or fries
Substitute a fruit cup or side green salad – 2
Grand Canyon Club .........................................….………………………………………………………….…….………………......13

smoked turkey, honey ham, swiss cheese, Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato slices
and mayonnaise on toasted whole grain bread
Powell Point Grilled Chicken........................……………………….……………………………………………….…..……..... 12

grilled chicken breast topped with melted pepper jack cheese on a toasted brioche bun with
Applewood smoked bacon, caramelized onions and chipotle aioli
Black Birch Braised Portobello

…………………………………………………………………………….………………..……11

Cilantro and lime marinated roasted portabella mushroom topped with roasted peppers and
pepper Jack cheese on a whole wheat bun with baby spinach, avacado poblano purée and
crispy onions
Panguitch Pulled Pork………….....………………………………………………………..........................…………………….…..11

slow cooked pulled pork on a toasted brioche bun topped with Bourbon Bacon Barbecue Sauce
and lodge made coleslaw

this icon reflects entrees that have healthy ingredients and cooking procedures

Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

The Lodge at Bryce Canyon Lunch Selections
Specialty Selections
Open face bison meatloaf sandwich………………………………………………………………………………………………….14
homemade bison meatloaf served on Texas toast with mashed potatoes and gravy
Fairview Point Fish-N-Chips…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…….13

battered and fried Alaskan cod served with lodge cut fries, lemon wedges and tartar sauce
Boxed Lunch …………………..……….…………..…………………………………………………..………………….………..……………. 17

Choice of Ham, Turkey, Portobello, or PBJ, choice of cheese and bread. Juice or water,
fresh fruit, chips, cookie and trail snack. Includes Lettuce, tomatoes and onions on the side.
Condiments and napkins. Served in a souvenir cooler bag

Bryce Canyon Burger Selections
All burgers are dressed with lettuce, tomato, onion and pickles
and served on a toasted potato bun with your choice of:
lodge made potato salad, coleslaw, or fries
Substitute a fruit cup or side green salad - 2
Bryce Burger – traditional burger with house toppings

Hand Pressed Angus Beef…………………….….. …..…..……13
Hand Pressed Bison……………………….…………......….….…15
Impossible Vegetarian ………..………...…......……….……..12
Add any of the following items – $1 each
Cheeses: American, bleu, cheddar, swiss or pepper jack

Apple wood smoked bacon
Sautéed onions
Sautéed mushrooms
Guacamole
All burgers are cooked to medium well
Whole grain or gluten free bun available upon request

desserts
Sunset Point Brownie Sundae……………………………………………………………………………………………………………9
a rich fudge brownie topped with Ice Cream, chocolate syrup, whipped cream, toasted nuts and a
cherry on top
Homemade cookies and milk………………………………………………………………………………………….…..………………..8
Two Large chocolate chip cookies with an ice-cold glass of milk
Vanilla ice cream or Specialty Ice Cream- Ask your server about today’s Selection………….……….7
this icon reflects entrees that have healthy ingredients and cooking procedures

Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish, meats, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness.

